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Abstract
In 1970 the largest oil refinery in Spain was built on the Muskiz estuary and occupies most of its original surface. An integrated 

high-resolution microfaunal-geochemical study has revealed the evolution and environmental development of this estuary during 
the last 120 years, mainly by the identification and assessment of natural processes versus anthropogenic impacts. Benthic fo-
raminifera, trace elements and PAHs data from surface sediment samples and sediment cores from the meagre remaining intertidal 
flat and marsh areas together with short-life radiometric isotope determinations provide a chronology for environmental changes in 
this estuary. Concentrations of organic and inorganic pollutant, both in modern and recent materials, are generally low and show no 
significative variations in space or time, except those associated to sedimentological changes in the core records. Natural processes 
in the middle estuary indicate the change from previous sandy, normal-salinity conditions to a muddy brackish environment around 
1914. Anthropogenic impacts are not related to persistent historical pollution on this estuary but merely to the occupation of the 
estuary and the elimination of its different original ecosystems, so causing a general impoverishment of its environmental quality.

Keywords: benthic foraminifera, trace elements, PAHs, 137Cs and 210Pb dating, sedimentary record, anthropogenic impact, Muskiz 
estuary 

Resumen
En 1970 se construyó en la Ría de Muskiz la mayor refinería de petróleo de España ocupando la mayor parte de los dominios 

estuarinos originales. Este trabajo utiliza un enfoque integrado geoquímico-micropaleontológico de alta resolución con el fin de exa-
minar la evolución estuarina y el desarrollo ambiental de esta zona costera durante los últimos 120 años, distinguiendo particular-
mente entre los procesos naturales e impactos antrópicos. Se analizaron foraminíferos bentónicos, elementos traza e hidrocarburos 
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lion m3 yr-1) and a wastewater treatment plant opened in 
1988 (almost 1 million m3 yr-1) (Gobierno Vasco, 1998b). 
The highest contents of organic matter in the sediments 
(7-9%) occur around these waste disposal points (Gobi-
erno Vasco, 1999).

This study uses an integrated high-resolution microfau-
nal-geochemical approach to examine the evolution and 
environmental development of the Muskiz estuary during 
the last century. One of the main aims of this work is the 
identification and assessment of natural versus anthropo-
genic processes in this area. Benthic foraminifera, trace 
elements and PAHs data from surface sediments and sed-
iment cores collected from intertidal flat and marsh areas 
are presented. 210Pb and 137Cs determinations have also 
been undertaken to provide a chronology of the environ-
mental changes in this estuary. 

2. Materials and methods

Surface sediment samples were collected for micro-
palaeontological analysis from 17 sites in the tidal flats 
close to the estuarine channel and 27 sites in the marsh 
area during October-December 2000 (Fig. 1). Samples 
for geochemical analysis were taken from the same sites 
and at the same time as those for the micropalaeonto-
logical study, whereas the samples for PAHs analysis in 
the estuarine intertidal flats (1-16) were taken in Febru-
ary 2003. Five additional micropalaeontological samples 
were taken from the middle estuary (samples 8-12) for 
comparative purposes only in September 2001. Sampling 
sites close to the main channel were selected where ex-
posure of intertidal flats allowed collection at regular dis-
tances. In the marsh area samples were collected along 7 
transects (named A to G) in order to cover different sub-
environments. Surface samples consist mainly of brown 
and black sandy muds and muddy sands.

Two sediment cores (Cores B and M), 50 cm in length, 
were also collected from the middle estuarine intertidal 
mudflat in September 2001 and the marsh in November 
2003 respectively (Fig. 1). Two PVC tubes (12.5 cm di-

1. Introduction

The Muskiz estuary, on the northern coast of Spain, 
forms the tidal part of the Barbadun River and originally 
occupied 204 Ha. The main channel has been modified 
and isolated by the construction of dykes from its original 
intertidal areas, and nowadays it has a length of 5,6 km 
and an average width of between 5-10 m. The only re-
mains of the original estuarine environments are located 
in the lower estuary, with a dune field on the right bank 
(total surface area 10,4 Ha) and some marsh areas on the 
left bank (total surface area 15 Ha) (Fig. 1). It is a mes-
otidal estuary with semidiurnal tides ranging from 4,96 
m during spring tides to less than 1,7 m during neaps. 
The estuary is partially mixed and the average input of 
fresh water is approximately 3 m3 s-1 (Gobierno Vasco, 
1998a, b).

The first human exploitation of the area commenced 
in 6,000 yr BP (Zapata, 1995) and Roman and Medieval 
settlements have been found in the original estuarine do-
main (Apellaniz and Nolte, 1967). During the last 125 
years, the natural features of the Muzkiz estuary have 
been modified dramatically, initially by the reclamation 
of marshes for agriculture which now occupy 66% of the 
original estuarine domain. The increasing exploitation of 
the local iron ore in the inland parts of the fluvial valley 
since the 16th century has led to the outpouring of abun-
dant mining waste into the estuary. In 1970 the largest oil 
refinery in Spain, with a processing capacity of 11 million 
tons year-1, was built in the estuary and occupies 75% of 
its original area (including the previous reclaimed areas; 
Fig. 1) (Rivas, 1991).

The modern channel can be divided into three sections 
based on sediment grain size: the upper estuary, with low 
contents of gravel (average 4%) and equal amounts of 
muddy and sandy sediment; the middle estuary domi-
nated by muddy sediment (average 60%); and the lower 
estuary dominated by sandy sediments (average 100%) 
(Gobierno Vasco, 1999). The muddy middle estuary area 
receives waste from two sources: the oil refinery (5 mil-

aromáticos policíclicos a partir de muestras superficiales y testigos sedimentarios recogidos de las escasas llanuras intermareales y 
zonas de marisma. También se llevaron a cabo determinaciones de isótopos radiométricos de vida corta con el fin de obtener una 
cronología para las variaciones ambientales detectadas en este estuario. Las concentraciones de contaminantes orgánicos e inorgá-
nicos, tanto en los materiales actuales como históricos, son generalmente bajas y no muestran variaciones espaciales o temporales 
significativas, excepto las que aparecen asociadas a cambios sedimentológicos en los testigos. Los procesos naturales en la zona 
media del estuario indican una variación desde unas condiciones previas de carácter arenoso y salinidad marino normal hasta un 
medio fangoso y salobre alrededor de 1914. El impacto humano no parece relacionado con una persistente contaminación histórica 
en este estuario sino más bien con la extensiva ocupación del medio estuarino que destruyó sus ecosistemas originales para asentar 
la refinería de petróleo, provocando así un empobrecimiento generalizado de su calidad ambiental.

Palabras clave: foraminíferos bentónicos, elementos traza, PAHs, datación 137Cs y 210Pb, registro sedimentario, impacto humano, 
Ría de Muskiz.
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ameter) were inserted into the sediment at each sampling 
location in order to obtain sufficient material to deter-
mine the benthic foraminifera, trace elements, PAHs con-
tent, organic matter (Core M only) and 137Cs and 210Pb 
geochronologies. Compaction of the sediment during 
sampling was negligible. Cores were described, pho-
tographed and X-radiographed before being sliced into 
succesive 1-cm samples. Furthermore, deeper sediments 
were sampled down to 1 m depth by means of a Russian 
sampler (Eijkelkamp peat sampler) at the Core B location 
and the results integrated with those from the PVC tube 
samples.

2.1. Microfaunal study

A hard plastic ring was pressed into the surface layer 
and the top 1-2 cm of oxygenated sediment was placed 
in a bottle containing ethanol. This process was repeated 

twice to sample a total of 80 cm3 of sediment. Samples 
were sieved through 1 mm (to exclude large organic frag-
ments) and 63-micron sieves and washed to remove clay 
and silt grade material. When clean, the contents remain-
ing on the sieve (ie the sand grade material) were added 
to an equal volume of Rose Bengal and left for an hour 
following Walton’s (1952) method. Rose Bengal stains 
protoplasm bright red and therefore stained forms, pre-
sumed to be alive at the time of collection, could be easily 
differentiated from unstained empty tests (dead individu-
als). The sample was sieved and washed to remove the 
excess stain and then dried at 50 oC. Foraminifera were 
concentrated by flotation in trichlorethylene as described 
by Murray (1979). Where possible, tests were picked un-
til a representative amount of more than 300 individu-
als was obtained. Otherwise, all the available tests were 
picked and studied under a stereoscopic binocular micro-
scope using reflected light. Altogether, 49 samples and 

Fig. 1.- Geographic location of the Muskiz estuary, showing the position of the surface samples (dots) and short cores (triangles) in the 
intertidal flat and marsh areas. A: Aerial photograph showing the estuary in 1965 and the future emplacement of the refinery; B: Aerial 
photograph showing the estuary in 1999.

Fig.1.- Localización geográfica de la Ría de Muskiz, mostrando la posición de las muestras superficiales (puntos) y los pequeños sondeos 
(triángulos) en las zonas de canal y marisma. A: fotografía aérea del estuario en 1965; B: fotografía aéra del estuario en 1999.
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more than 30,000 foraminifera were examined from the 
surface sediments. All foraminiferal species identified in 
these samples are listed in Appendix 1.

Core samples were analyzed for foraminiferal con-
tent at 1-cm intervals following the same procedure as 
described for the surface samples, except that they were 
not stained. In total, 74 samples and more than 16,000 
foraminifera were studied from the core samples. All fo-
raminiferal species identified in the core samples are also 
listed in Appendix 1.

2.2. Geochemical analysis

The sediments were sieved through 1 mm sieve, oven 
dried at 45ºC and mechanically homogenized in an agate 
mill to avoid metal contamination. Metal concentrations 
were determined by Inductively Couple Plasma–Optic 
Emission Spectrometry (ICP-OES) after microwave di-
gestion with aqua regia. Lowest detection limits were 0.1 
mg kg-1 for Sc, 1 mg kg-1 for Mn, Zn, Cu and Ni, 2 mg 
kg-1 for Pb and Cr, 3 mg kg-1 for As and 0.01% for Fe and 
Ca.

As described above, sediments from the Muskiz estuary 
exhibit substantial granulometric variations. Therefore, 
it was essential to normalize them to exclude the effects 
of grain size in order to provide a basis for meaningful 
comparisons (ICES, 1989). Different elements (Fe, Mn, 
Al, Li…) have been proposed as suitable factors for geo-
chemical normalization (OSPAR, 1998). In this work Sc 
was chosen as grain proxy because it exhibits a reason-
ably close relationship with Fe (Pearson´s correlation co-
efficient, r=0.77), Mn (r=0.75), Zn (r=0.83), Pb (r=0.72), 
Cu (r=0.81), Ni (r=0.93), Cr (r=0.82) and As (0.70) in 
samples from both analyzed cores (n=41).

2.3. PAH analysis

Approximately 1 gram of dry sediment was weighed 
and transferred to a Teflon lined extraction vessel togeth-
er with 1 g of activated copper to eliminate the possible 
presence of sulphur in the sample. The sample was spiked 
with 25 µl of a mixture of acenaphthene-d10, chrysene-d12 
and phenanthrene-d10 at 20 µg ml-1 in acetone. Finally, 15 
ml of acetone were added to the sample and the extrac-
tion was performed in a MDS-2000 microwave (CEM, 
Matthews, NC, USA) at 21 psi for 15 min at 80% of the 
maximum microwave power (Bartolomé et al., 2005).

The supernatant liquid was filtered through PTFE fil-
ters (25 mm, 5 µm, Waters trade mark) and the extract 
was concentrated to about 0.5 ml using nitrogen blow-
down evaporation after the addition of aproximately 1 ml 

of iso-octane. Iso-octane was added in order to minimise 
losses during the evaporation process and to assure that 
the concentrated extract was in a non-polar solvent before 
the solid phase extraction (SPE) clean-up step in Florisil® 
cartridges. The concentrated extract was loaded onto a 1 
g Florisil® cartridge, which had been previously rinsed 
with 4 ml of n-hexane. The test tube was rinsed with an-
other 0.5 ml of n-hexane which were also loaded onto the 
Florisil® cartridge. The cartridge was eluted with 12 ml of 
a (4:1) n-hexane:toluene mixture (PAHs and PCBs). The 
eluates were concentrated to dryness and re-dissolved in 
500 µl of iso-octane. 

The extracts were analyzed in a 6890N Agilent gas 
chromatograph coupled to a 5973N Agilent mass spec-
trometer (Agilent Technologies, Avondale, PA, USA) 
with a 7683 Agilent autosampler. Two µl of sample 
were injected in the splitless mode at 270ºC into a HP-5 
capillary column (30 m x 0.25 mm x 0.25 µm, Agilent 
Technologies). The mass spectrometer was operated in 
the electron impact ionisation mode, the interface was 
kept at 300ºC and the ionisation source and the quadru-
pole at 230ºC and 150ºC, respectively. Measurements 
were performed in the SIM mode (Table 1). The meth-
od was validated using the NIST 1944 certified marine 
sediment.

Blank samples were processed in the same way as the 
sediment samples in order to estimate the detection lim-
its. Some of the sediment samples were analyzed in du-
plicate to check the repeatability of the method. The de-
tection limits and relative standard deviations estimated 
in this way for each analyte are included in Table 1. In 
all, 16 surface samples were studied from the estuarine 
tidal flats and 14 samples were analyzed from Core B.

2.4. 210Pb and 137Cs analysis

Core samples were dried, first at room temperature and 
then oven-dried at 110º C for twenty four hours. Once 
dry, samples were broken up and passed through a 2 mm 
sieve. They were then placed in closed plastic contain-
ers in order to obtain the radioactive equilibrium between 
226Ra and 222Rn daughters over thirty days.

The determination of the concentration of existing ra-
dioactive isotopes in each sample was carried out by low-
background gamma spectrometry with a vertically con-
figured Ge HP detector. This detector was connected to a 
container holding liquid nitrogen by a cold finger and it 
was mounted inside a 10 cm lead shielding against room 
and cosmic background. The detector was also linked to 
an electronic chain, which in turn is connected to a mul-
tichannel analyser (Quindós et al., 1994).
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The concentrations of the radioactive elements 137Cs, 
226Ra and 210Pb were determined by the number of counts 
beneath the corresponding photopeaks, taken into ac-
count background noise and spectrum base line. The 
photopeaks considered here are: 661 KeV from the 137Cs, 
46.5 KeV from the 210Pb, 352 and 611 KeV from the 214Pb 
and 214Bi, daughter products of the 222Rn in equilibrium 
with the 226Ra (Lederer et al., 1967). Each sample was 
counted for a period of twenty four hours. The detection 
efficiency of the measuring system was calculated us-
ing samples of known activity prepared with the same 
geometry as the samples to be measured. The uncertain-
ties of the measured concentrations are due mainly to the 
statistical counting error, and depend on each value. In 
the used conditions for mass, geometry and twenty-four 
-hours time interval, the lower detection limits were 10 
Bq Kg-1, 3 Bq Kg-1 and 0.5 Bq Kg-1 for 210Pb, 226Ra and 
137Cs respectively.

3. The modern environment

3.1. Microfaunal content

The standing crop is the number of living individuals 
present per unit volume of a sediment surface (Murray, 
1991). On the intertidal flats of the Muskiz estuary, stand-
ing crops (10 cm3) show an increase from the upper to 
the middle i.e. estuary towards the sea, and then decrease 
abruptly in the sandy lower estuarine sediments (Fig. 2, 
Table 2). Foraminiferal abundance is very low and ranges 
from 1 (sample 1) to 70 (sample 13) with an average val-
ue of 25 individuals (Fig. 2). Samples 10 and 11, from the 
muddy middle estuary, exhibit a significative decrease in 
the foraminiferal absolute abundances. Both uppermost 
(samples 1-4) and lowermost (samples 16-17) localities 
in the estuarine intertidal flats contained less than 100 
living individuals and consequently the results have not 
been considered quantitatively.

During the sampling period 30 different species of ben-
thic foraminifera were found living on the intertidal flat 
(Appendix 1), although the maximum number of spe-
cies at any one sampling station was only 19 (Fig. 2). 
In general, number of species increased accordingly to 
the standing crop from the upper estuary to the sea. The 
most abundant species found were Ammonia tepida and 
Haynesina germanica (Table 2). Living assemblages 
were dominated by calcareous hyaline foraminifera (al-
ways more than 55%) although in all samples from the 
the upper and middle estuary there was a variable amount 
of agglutinated forms, represented by the species Jad-
ammina macrescens and Trochammina inflata (Table 2). 
The lower half of the estuary contains also a significative 
amount of porcellaneous forms, with important amounts 
of the species Quinqueloculina seminula (Table 2).

Fifty five different species of benthic foraminifera 
were found in the dead assemblages (Appendix 1). Up-
permost (samples 1-3) localities contained less than 100 
foraminiferal tests and consequently the results have not 
been considered quantitatively. Dead assemblages in the 
estuarine intertidal flats were also dominated by the same 
species that were dominant as living: A. tepida, H. ger-
manica, J. macrescens, T. inflata and Q. seminula (Table 
2). The inner shelf hyaline species Rosalina irregularis 
and Cibicides lobatulus are also highly abundant, being 
particularly concentrated in the lower half of the estuary. 
Other transported allochthonous species, found mainly as 
dead tests (such as porcellaneous Quinqueloculina lata 
and Massilina secans), tend to be more common in the 
lower reaches of the estuary. The number of dead spe-
cies (average 8, 21, and 22 species in the upper, middle 
and lower estuary respectively), allochthonous foraminif-

Table 1.- Molecular ions used to quantify the micro-organic com-
pounds (m/z) by GC/MS; detection limits (mg kg-1) and relative 
standard deviations (%RSD) estimated for each organic analyte. 
Detection limits were estimated as three times the signal of the 
blank.

Table 1.- Iones moleculares utilizados en la cuantificación de los com-
puestos micro-orgánicos (m/z) mediante GC/MS, límites de detec-
ción (mg kg-1) y desviaciones estándar relativas (%RSD) estimadas 
para cada analito orgánico. Los límites de detección fueron estima-
dos como tres veces la señal del blanco analítico.

PAH m/z Detection 
limit %RSD

Nap 128, 129 0.99 3.0-34.5

Acy 153 1.07 2.0-10.4

Ace 153, 154 2.01 5.0-12.8

Flu 165, 166 4.78 0.3-4.8

Phe 178, 179 1.29 2.4-8.6

Ant 178, 179 1.66 0.5-13.3

Fl 202, 203 9.72 1.4-11.3

Pyr 202, 203 11.20 1.1-8.1

B[a]A 228, 229 22.05 1.2-8.6

Chr 228, 229 0.56 0.1-8.4

B[b]F 252, 253 11.00 2.0-15.4

B[k]F 252, 253 9.19 1.3-14.1

B[a]P 252, 253 11.19 1.0-13.5

InP 276, 277 10.38 0.5-10.2

D[ah]A 276, 277 6.12 1.3-16.3

B[ghi]P 276, 277 4.42 0.8-16.9
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era abundance (average 3%, 37%, and 80% in the up-
per, middle and lower estuary respectively), and the sand 
content increases steadily towards the estuary mouth sug-
gesting the inner shelf as the main source of the abundant 
foraminiferal tests transported into the estuary, particu-
larly in the sandy lower estuarine area. In general, hyaline 
foraminifera are dominant throughout the intertidal flats 
(average 67%), agglutinated tests are abundant in the up-
per and middle estuary (average 26%), and porcellaneous 

species are located more abundantly in the lower estuary 
(average 33%).

The living and dead species assemblages were similar 
in terms of dominant species, although the latter contains 
a higher number of tests and species as a consequence 
of the cumulative effects of annual production and trans-
port of foraminifera from the open sea (Fig. 2, Table 2). 
Comparison of both assemblages for the same sample on 
a species by species basis, using the similarity index de-

Fig. 2.- Abundance and composition of living (A) 
and dead (B) foraminiferal assemblages in sur-
face sediment samples from the Muskiz estuary 
intertidal flats. 1: J. macrescens; 2: T. inflata; 3: 
Q. seminula; 4: A. tepida; 5: H. germanica; 6: 
C. lobatulus; 7: R. irregularis.

Fig. 2.- Abundancia y composición de las asocia-
ciones vivas (A) y muertas (B) de foraminíferos 
en las muestras superficiales del canal estuarino 
de Muskiz. 1: J. macrescens; 2: T. inflata; 3: Q. 
seminula; 4: A. tepida; 5: H. germanica; 6: C. 
lobatulus; 7: R. irregularis.
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Table 2.- Summary of modern environment and microfaunal data. The single value represents the average and 
those in parentheses give the range. L: living, D: dead.

Table 2.- Síntesis de la información ambiental y microfaunística para las condiciones actuales. El valor indi-
vidual representa la media y los valores entre paréntesis indican el rango. L: vivo, D: muerto.

Upper estuary Middle estuary Lower estuary

length: 3 km
lithology: gravels (4%), sands 

(50%) and muds (46%)
samples: 1-6

length: 2,3 km
lithology: muds (60%) and sands 

(40%)
samples: 7-15

length: 0,3 km
lithology: sands (100%)

samples: 16-17

9 (1-16) individuals 10 cm-3

5 (2-7) L species
L A. tepida 45 (33-58) %

L H. germanica 30 (21-38) %

41 (18-70) individuals 10 cm-3

13 (9-19) L species
L A. tepida 50 (30-68) %

L H. germanica 15 (7-36) %
L Q. seminula 10 (4-19) %

L J. macrescens 6 (0,4-17) %
L T. inflata 5 (0-13) %

2 (1-3) individuals 10 cm-3

9 (5-12) L species

8 (3-11) D species
3 (2-4) % allochthonous 

D H. germanica 28 (17-46) %
D A. tepida 21 (5-41) %
D T. inflata 21 (0-39) %

D J. macrescens 16 (3-29) %
L/D similarity: 73 (65-82) %

21 (17-24) D species
37 (13-70) % allochthonous 

D A. tepida 17 (4-29) %
D R. irregularis 16 (1-39) %
D J. macrescens 16 (1-33) %
D H. germanica 13 (3-30) %
D C. lobatulus 12 (5-19) %

D T. inflata 5 (1-15) %
D Q. seminula 5 (1-12) %

L/D similarity: 52 (29-65) %

22 (20-23) D species
80 (68-91) % allochthonous
D C. lobatulus 45 (33-57) %
D Q. seminula 12 (3-22) %

D Q. lata 11 (9-13) %
D M. secans 6 (4-8) %

L/D similarity: very low

Vegetated marsh Tidal creek

lithology: mud
samples: A2-3, B2-3, C2-4, D2-3, E4-

6, F2-5, G2

lithology: sandy mud 
samples: A1, B1, C1, D1, E1-3, E7, 

F1, G1

154 (14-346) individuals 10 cm-3

7 (2-11) L species
L T. inflata 39 (10-72) %

L J. macrescens 36 (12-60) %
L A. tepida 12 (0-57) %

L C. williamsoni 5 (0-20) %
L Q. seminula 4 (0-15) %

83 (23-122) individuals 10 cm-3

11 (6-15) L species
L A. tepida 53 (31-73) %

L H. germanica 16 (4-42) %
L J. macrescens 10 (0,3-31) %

L C. williamsoni 5 (3-11) %
L T. inflata 4 (0,7-8) %

L Q. seminula 3 (0-6) %

11 (2-29) D species
8 (0-54) % allochthonous 

D J. macrescens 55 (30-86) %
D T. inflata 24 (0,3-59) %

D A. tepida 8 (0-32) %
D C. lobatulus 3 (0-18) %
D Q. seminula 2 (0-15) %

D R. irregularis 2 (0-13) %
L/D similarity: 65 (30-90) %

23 (4-30) D species
55 (1-89) % allochthonous 

D C. lobatulus 26 (0.6-56) %
D J. macrescens 12 (0,7-61) %
D R. irregularis 12 (0-41) %
D H. germanica 11 (1-55) %

D A. tepida 11 (1-33) %
D Q. seminula 5 (1-14) %

L/D similarity: 42 (17-77) %

fined by Rogers (1976), indicates a very high similarity 
for the upper estuary (average 73%), a moderate similar-
ity in the middle estuary (average 52%) and a deduced 
very low similarity in the lower estuary (extremely low 

numbers of living foraminifera versus abundant alloch-
thonous foraminiferal tests) (Table 2). 

Duplicate sampling in September 2001 at some middle 
estuary locations (samples 8-12) showed results similar 
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to those of the previous sampling campaign (October-
December 2000) in terms of species number and domi-
nance. Standing crop (10 cm3) values were higher in 2001 
(average 109 individuals; range 60-162 individuals) than 
in 2000 (average 37 individuals; range 18-64 individu-
als) although minimum abundance values were detected 
again in samples 10 and 11 (Alday, 2004). These data are 
not included in the figures and tables.

Both absolute abundance and number of species ranges 
are similar in the vegetated and intertidal creek areas of 
the marsh (Table 2). The average standing crop (10 cm3) 
values are 139 and 116 individuals respectively, show-
ing a much higher foraminiferal abundance in the marsh 
than in the estuarine intertidal flats (Fig. 3). Only sample 
E7 contain less than 100 living individuals and its results 
could not be considered quantitatively.

Fig. 3.- Abundance and composition of 
living (A) and dead (B) foraminiferal 
assemblages in surface sediment sam-
ples from the Muskiz estuary marsh. 
Tidal creek samples are in bold. 1: J. 
macrescens; 2: T. inflata; 3: Q. semi-
nula; 4: A. tepida; 5: H. germanica; 6: 
C. lobatulus; 7: R. irregularis; 8: C. 
williamsoni.

Fig. 3.- Abundancia y composición de 
las asociaciones vivas (A) y muertas 
(B) de foraminíferos en las muestras 
superficiales de la marisma de Muskiz. 
Las muestras correspondientes a los 
canales de desagüe aparecen en negri-
ta. 1: J. macrescens; 2: T. inflata; 3: Q. 
seminula; 4: A. tepida; 5: H. germani-
ca; 6: C. lobatulus; 7: R. irregularis; 8: 
C. williamsoni.
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In all, 18 different species of benthic foraminifera 
were found living in the marsh (Appendix 1), although 
the average number of species was 7 and 11 in the veg-
etated and intertidal creek areas respectively. The most 
abundant species found were A. tepida, H. germanica, J. 
macrescens, Cribroelphidium williamsoni and T. inflata 
in the tidal creeks (Table 2). Living assemblages were 
dominated by a mixture of calcareous hyaline and agglu-
tinated foraminifera similar to that found in the adjacent 
middle estuarine intertidal flats. However, more internal, 
elevated, and vegetated areas of the marsh are almost 
completely dominated by the agglutinated forms T. in-
flata and J. macrescens (Table 2). 

Dead assemblages are much more abundant and di-
verse than their living counterparts. Fifty eight different 
species of benthic foraminifera were found in the dead 
assemblages (Appendix 1). In the tidal creek areas dead 
assemblages exhibit a very high allochthonous compo-
nent (average 55 %), a very high number of species (av-
erage 23 species), and were dominated by C. lobatulus, 
J. macrescens, R. irregularis, H. germanica, A. tepida 
and Q. seminula (Table 2). Nevertheless, in the vegetated 
areas allochthonous transported foraminifera are scarce 
(average 8%), number of species is consequently moder-
ate (average 11 species), and the dead assemblages are 
markedly dominated by J. macrescens and T. inflata. 

Comparison of both assemblages for the same samples 
shows that in the intertidal creek areas foraminiferal con-
tents are more variable (average similarity 42 %) due to 
the greater influence of the tides and currents that enter 
the marsh from the sea transporting allochthonous tests 
(Fig. 1) whereas the more elevated and vegetated areas 
exhibit a higher similarity (average 65 %) as these are 
less influenced by tidal inundation (Table 2). 

3.2. Geochemical analysis

Summary statistics for the geochemical composition of 
surface samples are given in Table 3. The ranges of con-
centrations obtained for most elements are in good agree-
ment with those previously reported by local authorities 
(Gobierno Vasco, 1999). However, the maximum con-
tents determined for As exhibit a two-fold enrichment 
when compared with these local references. When spatial 
patterns for elemental contents after normalization to Sc 
is represented (Fig. 4), no definite distribution trends can 
be observed.

3.3. PAH analysis

The total concentration of PAH (ΣPAH) ranges from 0.1 
to 2.6 mg kg-1. In order to calculate the total concentra-

Table 3.- Average and concentration ranges of metals, As and Ca in sediments from the Muskiz estuary. Reference values proposed by Long 
et al., (1995) and CEDEX (1994) have been also included. M±D.S. = Average plus standard variation.

Table 3.- Valor medio y rango de concentraciones de metales, As y Ca en los sedimentos del estuario de Muskiz. Se incluyen los valores de 
referencia propuestos por Long et al., (1995) y CEDEX (1994). M±D.S. = Media más desviación estándar.

 
 Surface samples (n=16) Core B (n=24) Core M (n=17) Effect-range CEDEX

 M±D.S. Range M±D.S. Range M±D.S. Range ERL ERM I III 
             

(%)
Ca 6.0±7.2 (1.5-30.5)
Fe 7.5±3.0 (2.5-15.2) 5.3±1.1 (3.0-8.3) 4.8±2.3 (1.6-7.4) 
(mg kg-1)
Mn 1490±395 (808-2274) 762±195 (525-1180) 1665±1030 (265-3029) - -  
Zn 171±60 (22-279) 187±59 (67-250) 165±99 (43-313) 150 410 500 3000
Pb 42±11 (11-56) 39±6 (24-48) 54±12 (35-74) 47 218 120 600
Cu 71±24 (21-118) 48±12 (17-62) 86±64 (7-190) 34 270 100 400
Cr 14±5 (4-24) 13±5 (5-23) 10±5 (4-19) 80 370 200 1000
Ni 31±9 (6-45) 26±4 (16-31) 29±15 (9-47) 21 52 100 400
As 19±9 (6-40) 14±5 (5-21) 41±15 (11-56) 8.2 70 80 200
             

ERL (Long et al., 1995): concentrations below which adverse biological effects are rarely expected.
ERM (Long et al., 1995): concentrations above which adverse biological effects are often observed.
CEDEX I (RGMD, 1994): concentrations below which sediments can be freely discharged into marine waters.
CEDEX III (RGMD, 1994): concentrations above which sediments must be treated to reduce pollution or isolated from 
  the aquatic environment.
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tion of each group of contaminants, the concentration of 
each congener or isomer was taken into account, includ-
ing the values below the detection limits. In these cases, 
instead of assigning zeros, half of the detection limit was 
used as general criteria. The distribution of the total con-
centration of PAHs along the different sampling stations 
and the range of concentrations of each isomer are plotted 
in figure 5a-b.

The total concentrations of PAHs found in the Muskiz 
estuarine intertidal flats are very low, as can be seen in 
Fig. 5a. As a matter of fact, they are much lower than 
those values found in the nearby highly polluted Bilbao 
estuary (0.5-328 mg kg-1, Bartolomé et al., 2006) and, 
surprisingly, even lower than concentrations obtained 
from the slightly polluted Urdaibai estuary (0.7-2.7 mg 
kg-1, Bartolomé et al., 2006).

If the distribution pattern of the individual isomers is 
taken into account, all the stations of the Muskiz inter-

tidal flats showed a similar pattern, as can be seen in Fig 
5b. As regards to the individual isomers, the heavier Fl, 
Pyr, BaA, Chr and BbF are the most predominant species 
while the lighter ones, i.e. Nap, Acy, Ace and Flu, oc-
curred to be mostly below the detection limits as has also 
been observed in other nearby estuaries. Only sample 
11 seemed not to fit into the general pattern since much 
lower concentrations were found (ΣPAH < 0.1 mg kg-1). 
Moreover, if the distribution of each isomer is followed, 
the heaviest PAHs are predominant in this sample (InP, 
BahA and BghiP).

In order to get a better insight on the distribution of 
the isomers, a principal component analysis (PCA) was 
carried out by means of the Unscrambler program (Camo 
AS, Trondheim, Norway). From this analysis, exclud-
ing sample 11, the first three components explained up 
to 84% of the total variance. Since the first PC (66% of 
the total variance) was clearly linked to the total concen-

Fig. 4.- Sc-normalized concentrations of metals and 
As in surface sediments from the Muskiz estuary. 
Normalized values for Fe, Mn and Zn have been 
adapted (x10, /50 and /2 respectively) for repre-
sentation purposes.

Fig. 4.- Concentraciones Sc-normalizadas de meta-
les y As en sedimentos superficiales de la Ría de 
Muskiz. Los valores normalizados para el Fe, Mn 
y Zn han sido adaptados (x10, /50 y /2 respecti-
vamente) para facilitar su representación gráfica.

Table 4.- Average, maximum and minimum PAH isomer pair ratio values from the Muskiz estuarine tidal flat.
Table 4.- Valores de la relación media, máxima y mínima entre pares de isómeros PAH en el canal estuarino de Muskiz.

Ant/(Ant/phen) BaA/(BaA+Chr) Fl/(Fl+Py) InP/(InP+BghiP)

average 0.28 0.53 0.53 0.56

st.dev. 0.14 0.09 0.12 0.03

max. 0.78 0.87 0.91 0.66

min. 0.10 0.41 0.28 0.51
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tration of PAHs, the second and third components (16% 
and 9% of the total variance, respectively) can provide a 
more significative information about the distribution of 
the samples and the different PAHs, as shown in Fig. 5c. 
In that picture, the loadings and the scores of the second 
and third PCs have been overlaid and it can be seen how 
the samples enriched with lighter PAHs are grouped at 
the right side of the plot while those samples with heavier 
PAHs are placed at the left of the plot.

Based on the following PAH isomer pair ratios: Ant/
(Ant+Phen), Be[a]A/(Be[a]A+Chr), Fl/(Fl+Py) and 
InP/(InP+BghiP), it is possible to suggest the sources 
of PAH in these sediments. Those four ratios have been 
determined from the estuarine intertidal flats sediment 
samples and were compared to the ratios corresponding 
to several major sources, i.e. environmental samples, 
petroleum and combustion, which were compiled by 
Yunker et al., (2002). According to the ratio values ob-
tained, Ant/(Ant+Phen) <0.10, Be[a]A/(Be[a]A+Chr) 
<0.20, Fl/(Fl+Py) <0.40 or InP/(InP+BghiP) <0.20 sug-

gests dominance of petroleum; Be[a]A/(Be[a]A+Chr) 
0.20-0.35, Fl/(Fl+Py) 0.40-0.50 or InP/(InP+BghiP) 
0.20-0.50 indicates combustion or petroleum; and fi-
nally, Ant/(Ant+Phen) >0.10, Be[a]A/(Be[a]A+Chr) 
>0.35, Fl/(Fl+Py) >0.50 or InP/(InP+BghiP) >0.50 
suggests combustion of coal, grass and wood. The 
average ratio values and the maximum and minimum 
values from this estuary are summarized in Table 4. 
The high ratios, together with the narrow range of the 
values, are consistent with a common source for all 
the samples in the estuarine intertidal flats: the com-
bustion of petroleum, coal or wood. As it was stated 
above, station 11 has an outstanding value in two of 
the four indexes, which suggests a specific episode of 
high contamination.

3.4. Environmental interpretation

Petroleum refinery wastewaters are composed of many 
different chemicals which include oil and greases, phe-

Fig. 5.- (a) Total concentration (mg kg-1) of PAHs along the different sampling sites in the Muskiz estuarine intertidal flats; (b) distribution of 
the different PAHs measured in sampling site 3; and (c) biplot of PC2 against PC3, where the distribution of the samples and the PAHs are 
overlaid. The error bar stands for the expected overall uncertainty of the analysis (relative standard deviation of 15%). 

Fig. 5.- (a) Concentración total de PAHs (mg kg-1) en las diferentes muestras a lo largo del canal estuarino de Muskiz; (b) distribución de los 
diferentes PAHs medidos en la muestra 3; y (c) biplot de PC2 frente a PC3, donde se superponen las distribuciones de las muestras y de los 
PAHs. Las barras de error indicar la incertidumbre esperada en los análisis (desviación estándar relativa del 15%).

(a) (b)

(c)
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nols, sulphides, ammonia, suspended oils, cyanides, ni-
trogen compounds and heavy metals. Nevertheless, the 
chemicals that have been identified as being the most 
likely cause of the toxicity are the PAHs. Refinery efflu-
ents tend to have fewer of the lighter hydrocarbons than 
crude oil but more polycyclic aromatics which tend to be 
more toxic and more persistent in the environment. Each 
refinery effluent is generally unique (components of the 
original crude oil, the resultants from the fractionation 
process, plus chemical additives within the refinery oper-
ations) and can vary on a daily basis depending on which 
units within the refinery are in operation. Also, it must 
be considered that the low salinity of the effluent might 
be an important factor for causing the impact to the area 
rather than the oil. The exact effects of refinery effluents 
and its constituents can and do vary between species and 
from location to location (Wake, 2005).

The results obtained from the surface samples indicate 
that, in the Muskiz estuary, concentrations of metals and 
As are low and similar to those determined in sediments 
from the nearby and moderately polluted Plentzia es-
tuary (Seebold, 1981; Irabien, 1993). In the same way, 
PAHs concentrations in these sediments are very low 
and even lower than concentrations obtained from the 
nearby slightly polluted Urdaibai estuary (Bartolomé et 
al., 2006). Only station 11 (middle estuary) has an out-
standing value in two of the four indexes, which suggests 
a specific episode of high contamination. Therefore, the 
Muskiz estuary shows a moderate level of pollution con-
firming previous studies of surface sediments (Gobierno 
Vasco, 1998b and 1999).

However, although the marsh sediments exhibit similar 
foraminiferal contents to those of other nearby marshes 
on the adjacent coast, the biological response shows, in 
general, very low foraminiferal abundance and species 
number along the estuarine intertidal flats with increas-
ing values towards the sea from the upper to the middle 
estuary, and which then decrease abruptly in the sandy 
lower estuarine area. Only samples 10 and 11, located in 
the muddy middle estuary, exhibit a significative reduc-
tion in their living foraminiferal absolute abundances and 
perhaps this is related to effluent discharge in these par-
ticular areas. García-Arberas (1999) studied the intertidal 
zoobenthic communities in this estuary tidal flats and 
concluded that they were much less abundant and diverse 
than those from the well preserved Plentzia and Urdaibai 
estuaries and this was due to the unusually low nutrient 
contents in the sediments.

Consequently, it can be concluded that low abundance 
and species number values observed in the microfauna 
do not seem to be due to the persistent pollution in the 
estuary. More likely, these seem to be the consequence of 

the systematic destruction of the original estuarine envi-
ronments to establish the oil refinery; this resulted in the 
reduction of the estuary to practically a mere estuarine 
channel and, therefore, the impoverishment of its general 
environmental quality.

4. Historical evolution

Whereas surface sediment samples provided informa-
tion on the current microfaunal and geochemical char-
acteristics of the modern estuarine environments, infor-
mation on the historical change which has occurred in 
response to land reclamation and oil refinery activities in 
the area was obtained by studying variations in foraminif-
eral assemblages and geochemical composition of two 
short sediment cores.

Core B was obtained from a small intertidal mudflat 
in the middle estuary (Fig. 1). The sediment was black 
and stinking, with the upper oxidized 1 cm brown in col-
our. It was composed of muddy sediment with increasing 
sand contents downcore. Photography and X-ray radio-
graph revealed that the sediments are finely-laminated, 
with burrows of polychaetes (Hediste diversicolor) in 
the uppermost 10 cm (Fig. 6). Core M was recovered in 
the central part of the Muskiz marsh (Fig. 1). Most of 
the sediment is sandy and bioclastic except for the upper 
16 cm that are composed of burrowed muddy, laminated 
sediment richer in vegetal organic matter (Fig. 7).

4.1. Microfaunal content

The number of benthic foraminifera present in the 
Muskiz intertidal flats core (B) is high and shows a gen-
eral upward decrease in abundance following the dis-
tribution of the sand content. In total, more than 9,000 
foraminiferal tests were obtained in the 51 samples an-
alyzed. Foraminiferal results in Fig. 6 are expressed as 
number of foraminiferal tests per g of dry sediment for 
standardisation. Fifty nine different species were found 
in this core (Appendix 1).

Four distinct foraminiferal assemblage zones (FAZ) can 
be distinguished at different depths in the composite core. 
The basal 62 cm (100-36 cm depth interval) is made of 
dark-brown sandy sediment with abundant bioclasts, and 
it is characterized by an extremely high dominance of al-
lochthonous foraminifera transported from the inner shelf 
(average 92%). This foraminiferal assemblage is domi-
nated by very abundant C. lobatulus, and secondary Q. 
lata, Rosalina anomala, R. irregularis and A. tepida. This 
FAZ1 contains the highest number of tests g-1 in the core 
(average 145) and species (average number of species 
26). The sand content is high (average 59%). By compar-
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Fig. 6.- Photograph, 210Pb age, sand content (%), foraminiferal abundance and number of species, main foraminiferal 
species (1: J. macrescens; 4: A. tepida; 5: H. germanica; 6: C. lobatulus) and allochthonous foraminiferal content 
(%) with depth (cm) in the Muskiz estuary tidal flats composite core B.

Fig. 6.- Fotografía, contenido en arena (%), abundancia y número de especies de foraminíferos, principales especies de 
foraminíferos (1: J. macrescens; 4: A. tepida; 5: H. germanica; 6: C. lobatulus) y contenido en foraminíferos alócto-
nos (%) en función de la profundidad (cm) para el pequeño sondeo compuesto B del canal estuarino de Muskiz.
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ison with modern assemblages in the Muskiz estuary and 
elsewhere, this FAZ1 has been interpreted as having been 
deposited on an intertidal sandy flat with normal marine 
salinity conditions (Fig. 6 and Table 5). 

The succeeding 21 cm of dark muddy sediment are 
characterized by FAZ2. This zone has been divided into 
three distinct subzones based on its foraminiferal content. 
Subzone 2a, from 36 to 30 cm depth, exhibits an abrupt 
decrease in foraminiferal abundance (average 11 individ-
uals g-1) although the number of species is similar than in 
the previous zone (average number of species 24). Both 
the sand content (average 47%) and the allochthonous fo-
raminiferal abundance (average 65%) are lower than in 
FAZ1. The most important species are C. lobatulus and 
H. germanica together with minor R. irregularis. Com-
parison with the modern assemblages indicates this FAZ2 
as a sandy mud brackish environment well connected to 
the open sea.

The next 3 cm are characterized by FAZ2b. This sub-
zone is dominated by typical estuarine species as J. ma-
crescens, H. germanica and A. tepida, whereas alloch-
thonous species as C. lobatulus and R. irregularis show 
lower abundances (Fig. 6 and Table 5). The sand content 
decreases significatively in this interval (average 17%) 
together with the allochthonous component (average 
29%). Foraminiferal density g-1 is slightly higher (aver-
age 26) and number of species is lower (average 16 spe-
cies) than in the previous subzone. By comparison with 
modern assemblages, this FAZ2b is interpreted as a low 
brackish marsh subenvironment.

Subzone 2c, from 27 to 15 cm depth, shows an increase 
in sand (average 29%) and a decrease in foraminiferal (av-
erage 10 tests g-1) contents with values similar to FAZ2a. 
Number of species is moderate (average 18 species) and 
several samples contain less than 100 foraminiferal tests. 
Assemblages are dominated by allochthonous foraminif-
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Table 5.- Summary of core and microfaunal data. The single value represents the average and those in parentheses give the range
Table 5.- Síntesis de la información microfaunística en los pequeños sondeos. El valor individual representa la media y los valores entre pa-

réntesis indican el rango.
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Fig. 7.- Photograph and X-radiograph, 210Pb age, sand content (%), organic matter content (%), foraminiferal abun-

dance and number of species, of main foraminiferal species (1: J. macrescens; 2: T. inflata; 6: C. lobatulus) and 
allochthonous foraminiferal content (%) with depth (cm) in the Muskiz marsh core M.

Fig. 7.- Fotografía y radiografía, contenido en arena (%), contenido en materia orgánica (%), abundancia y número de 
especies de foraminíferos, principales especies de foraminíferos (1: J. macrescens; 2: T. inflata; 6: C. lobatulus) y 
contenido en foraminíferos alóctonos (%) en función de la profundidad (cm) en el pequeño sondeo M de la marisma 
de Muskiz.

Core B

FAZ1 FAZ2a FAZ2b FAZ2c

depth interval: 100-36 cm
thickness: >64 cm

lithology: sand with bioclasts
59 (38-75) % sand

depth interval: 36-30 cm
thickness: 6 cm

lithology: sandy mud
47 (41-55) % sand

depth interval: 30-27 cm
thickness: 3 cm
lithology: mud

17 (6-35) % sand

depth interval: 27-15 cm
thickness: 12 m

lithology: sandy mud
29 (23-39) % sand

145 (14-240) tests g-1

26 (20-35) species
92 (82-95)% allochthonous
C. lobatulus 60 (54-67) %

Q. lata 7 (4-10) %
R. anomala 4 (2-5) %

R. irregularis 3 (1-10) %
A. tepida 3 (2-4) %

11 (4-26) tests g-1

24 (17-30) species
65 (34-82) % allochthonous
C. lobatulus 42 (25-56) %

H. germanica 22 (10-52) %
R. irregularis 7 (1-26) %

26 (8-57) tests g-1

16 (15-17) species
29 (28-29) % allochthonous
J. macrescens 30 (26-35) %
H. germanica 22 (20-25) %

C. lobatulus 13 (7-18) %
A. tepida 12 (6-18) %

R. irregularis 7 (4-11) %

10 (5-17) tests g-1

18 (9-27) species
77 (73-82)% allochthonous
C. lobatulus 51 (37-59) %
H. germanica 8 (6-9) %

A. tepida 6 (3-9) %
R. anomala 5 (3-9) %

Core B (cont.)

FAZ3 FAZ4

depth interval: 15-4 cm
thickness: 11 cm

lithology: sandy mud
32 (22-41) % sand

depth interval: 4-0 cm
thickness: 4 cm
lithology: mud 

15 (9-21) % sand

5 (3-9) tests g-1

Few tests
39 (12-77) tests g-1

9 (6-10) species
6 (4-7) % allochthonous

H. germanica 35 (17-67) %
J. macrescens 35 (1-63) %

A. tepida 20 (8-29) %

Core M

FAZ1 FAZ2

depth interval: 47-16 cm
thickness: >31 cm

lithology: sand with bioclasts
66 (23-75) % sand

1.1 (0.6-1.6) % organic matter

depth interval: 16-0 cm
thickness: 16 cm
lithology: mud

11 (8-16) % sand
3.6 (0.9-10.9) % organic matter

277 (110-524) tests g-1

25 (17-31) species
74 (62-81)% allochthonous
C. lobatulus 57 (52-68) %

Q. lata 6 (0,3-11) %
Q. seminula 6 (0-8) %

1,299 (114-3,809) tests g-1

5 (2-7) species
3 (0-7) % allochthonous

J. macrescens 82 (70-89) %
T. inflata 14 (7-23) %
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flat). In the upper half of this core (Fig. 8) Sc-normalized 
contents for all the analyzed elements are similar to those 
found in surface samples, whereas two marked coinci-
dent peaks in concentrations can be observed in down-
core samples at about 31 and 37 cm depth. The presence 
of metals from different anthropogenic sources, together 
with the presence of enhanced levels of redox-sensitive 
elements such as Fe and Mn, suggests that these enriched 
levels may be the result of post-depositional modifica-
tions due to early diagenetic effects. The redox cycles 
of Fe and Mn in sediments have been well documented 
over the last decades (Froelich et al., 1979; Williams et 
al., 1994; Thomson et al., 1993, 2002). When oxygen 
become depleted in the sedimentary column, they may 
be dissolved, and released ions may migrate downwards 
(and be inmobilized due to sulfide formation) and up-
wards (and precipitate onto Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxides 
in the oxic zone). Notwithstanding that the extent of 
early-diagenetic processes is difficult to assses without 
detailed geochemical studies of porewaters, some infor-
mation can be inferred from the available data. If fixation 
of Fe and Mn (and other elements such as Zn, Pb, Cu, Cr, 
Ni and As, which all seem to behave in the same way in 
this core) occur in reducing conditions, an enrichment in 
S concentrations at the same depths would be expected. 
Nevertheless, vertical distribution patterns for this ele-
ment exhibit a negative correlation with those displayed 
by the metals (Fig. 8), ruling out that the formation of 
sulfides causes them to bond in the sediment. Therefore, 
the observed peaks are more likely to be due to oxyhy-
droxide formation under oxidized conditions and migra-
tion of the diagenetic redox fronts. 

On the other hand, vertical geochemical profiles for core 
M (illustrated in Fig. 9) show that below 10 cm depth, 
there is a sharp increase in Ca concentrations, which 
probably reflects the abundance of bioclasts. Although 
other European marshes exhibit a declining trend in Ca 
with depth due to decalcification (Cundy and Croudace, 
1995; Spencer et al., 2003; Zwolsman et al., 1993), this 
distributional pattern is consistent with previous observa-
tions about the good preservation of calcareous species 
in recent sedimentary deposits of the northern coast of 
Spain (Cearreta and Murray, 2000; Cearreta et al., 2002). 
Once the granulometric effect is adjusted for, a similar 
pattern with depth can be determined for Pb and this is 
probably related to this compositional change. On the 
contrary, normalized concentrations of Fe, Mn, Zn and 
Cu show an strong negative correlation with Ca (>0.80). 
Finally, Cr, Ni and As remain fairly constant throughout 
the whole core. 

Both surface and core samples collected in Muskiz es-
tuary exhibit moderate contents of metals which are lower 

era (average 77%) with very abundant C. lobatulus, and 
much lower contents of H. germanica, A. tepida and R. 
anomala. This FAZ2c represents a return to the sandy-
mud brackish environment with good connections to the 
open sea that occured during deposition of Subzone 2a 
(Fig. 6 and Table 5).

The following 11 cm of the core contain extremely low 
amounts of foraminiferal tests (calculated average 5 tests 
g-1) and a moderate sand content (average 32%). This in-
terval FAZ3 did not contain enough tests for calculations 
and the represented species are A. tepida, H. germanica, 
J. macrescens and C. lobatulus.

Finally, the top 4 cm reflect the current environmental 
conditions in the middle estuary area, with low sand con-
tents (average 15%), and a moderately abundant (average 
39 individuals g-1) and poorly diversified (average 9 spe-
cies) foraminiferal assemblage (FAZ4). Allochthonous 
species are very scarce (average 6%) and both hyaline 
and agglutinated species are dominant: H. germanica, J. 
macrescens and A. tepida (Fig. 6 and Table 5).

On the other hand, the number of benthic foraminifera 
present in the Muskiz marsh core (M) is very high and 
this show a general upward increase in abundance fol-
lowing the reduction of the sand content (Fig. 7). In total, 
more than 7,000 foraminiferal tests were obtained in the 
23 samples analyzed. 

Forty six different species were found in this core (Ap-
pendix 1) and two distinct foraminiferal assemblage zones 
can be distinguished in Core M. The basal 31 cm (47-16 
cm depth interval) are made of dark-brown sandy sedi-
ment with abundant bioclasts, and these are characterized 
by a high dominance of transported, allochthonous fo-
raminifera (average 74%). The foraminiferal assemblage 
is dominated by abundant C. lobatulus, and secondary 
Q. lata and Q. seminula (Table 5). This FAZ1 contains a 
high number of tests g-1 (average 277) and number of spe-
cies (average 25 species). The sand content is also high 
(average 66%) and decreases significantly in the upper 
5 cm of this zone when agglutinated, marsh foraminif-
era enter the assemblage. By comparison with modern 
assemblages in the Muskiz estuary and elsewhere, this 
FAZ1 has been interpreted as having been deposited in an 
intertidal sandy environment with normal marine salinity 
conditions, similar to FAZ1 of Core B described previ-
ously, that becomes progressively shallower throughout 
the last 5 cm of this zone (Fig. 7 and Table 5). 

Finally, the top sixteen cm represent current environ-
mental conditions in the vegetated marsh area, with very 
low sand contents (average 11%), extremetely abundant 
foraminiferal tests (average 1,299 individuals g-1) and a 
very poorly diversified (average 5 species) foraminif-
eral assemblage (FAZ2). The content of organic matter 
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Fig. 8.- Sc-normalized concentrations of metals and As, and S contents (%) in sediments from core B. Normalized values for Fe, Mn 
and Zn have been adapted (x10, /50 and /2 respectively) for representation purposes.

Fig. 8.- Concentraciones Sc-normalizadas de metales y As, y contenido en S (%) en sedimentos del pequeño sondeo B. Los valores 
normalizados para el Fe, Mn y Zn han sido adaptados (x10, /50 y /2 respectivamente) para facilitar su representación gráfica.
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that those of the highly polluted Bilbao estuary (Cearreta 
et al., 2000) and similar or even lower than those found 
in the quite well preserved estuaries of Urdaibai (Irabien 
and Velasco, 1999) and Plentzia (Cearreta et al., 2002). 
Due to the Spanish recommendations for the manage-
ment of dredged materials (CEDEX, 1994, see Table 3), 
these sediments (except few samples from core M with 
high contents of Cu) should be placed under category I 
(non-contaminated and/or slightly contaminated). Ap-
plying the effects range approach proposed by Long et 
al., (1995), which ranks all data for which a biological 
effect was observed in conjunction with an elevated con-

taminant content (Table 3), concentrations remain below 
the Effect-Range Median (ER-M). This value represent 
a threshold above which adverse effects on most species 
will frequently occur.

4.3. PAH analysis

From the Core B samples is not possible to determine 
a definitive trend in the pollution pattern (Fig. 10). Con-
centration of PAHs decreased in the first few cm reach-
ing an almost constant value which suggests a continuous 
source of PAHs during the last few years.
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If the concentrations obtained for this core are compared 
to the guideline values given for the low-range and me-
dian range effects (Long et al., 1995) it can be concluded 
that the concentrations in this sedimentary sequence are 
lower than the low-range effects (Table 6). Therefore, it 
is unlikely that the concentration of PAHs found in the 
Muskiz estuary have any effect on the biota.

4.4. 210Pb and 137Cs dating

In Core B, 137Cs shows values around 5 Bq kg-1 that 
seem to be randomly distributed. After different statisti-
cal treatments two different maxima are present at -18 cm 

Fig. 9.- Sc-normalized concentrations of metals and As and Ca contents (%) in sediments from core M. Normalized values for Fe, Mn 
and Zn have been adapted (x10, /50 and /2 respectively) for representation purposes.

Fig. 9.- Concentraciones Sc-normalizadas de metales y As, y contenido en Ca (%) en sedimentos del pequeño sondeo M. Los valores 
normalizados para el Fe, Mn y Zn han sido adaptados (x10, /50 y /2 respectivamente) para facilitar su representación gráfica.
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and -32 cm. Data were also fitted to a 3 grade polynomial 
curve and their distribution show a maximum around -28 
cm depth (Fig. 11). Based on the 137Cs behaviour, it can 
be deduced that the material corresponding to the first 28 
cm has been deposited during approximately the last 39 
years. 

226Ra exhibits a constant value around 16 Bq kg-1 that is 
considered as low. 210Pb concentrations seem to decrease 
from 60 to 15 Bq kg-1 between -45 cm and the surface. 
Calculating the 210Pb in excess, a decrease of its concen-
tration in the surface has been found, although measure-
ment uncertainties are high. Consequently, bearing in 
mind experimental errors, concentrations have been fitted 
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to a 3 grade polynomial function obtaining a low correla-
tion coefficient. However, it has been considered that real 
values for 210Pb in excess are correct (Fig. 11).

Using 210Pb values in excess calculated for each depth 
of the fitted polynomial function, CIC (Constant Initial 
Concentration) and CRS (Constant Rate of Supply) mod-
els have been used to determine the age of the different 
samples. Ages obtained using the CIC model are very low 
compared to those obtained by the CRS model. In order 
to select which method should be more valid, 137Cs values 
have been considered. Therefore, taking into account the 
age assigned to the -28 cm sample, it can be deduced that 
CRS model is most adequate and that ages obtained using 
this method are correct.

Based on the ages calculated by the CRS model, the 
historical evolution of the sedimentation rates has been 
estimated. This has been calculated relating sample thick-
ness with ages determined for the top and bottom parts. 
As shown by Figure 11, sedimentation rates show an 
abrupt increase from 1930 to the present.

In Core M, 210Pb in excess shows a small error range, 
lower than in Core B. Napierian logarithms have been 
calculated for these values and they have been repre-
sented against depth (Fig. 11). Based on the CIC model, 
the regression line constructed from the obtained data (-
0,1763) indicates a sedimentation rate of 0.18 cm year-1. 
This line is based on only 6 values because not all of them 
seem to fall on a single line. So, in order to calculate the 
age of any sample from -16 cm to the surface it would 
seem sufficient to divide the sample depth by the sedi-
mentation rate. Consequently, the age of FAZ2 at the base 
is 89 years because it has been deposited since 1914. Re-
sults are reliable for this depth interval because the fit of 
the logarithm to depth is good.

If the CRS model is used, two different sedimentation 
rates are obtained. One for the most surficial interval with 

a higher value and the other for the remainder of the core. 
This model does not seem adequate as too many interme-
diate concentrations need to be extrapolated.

The 137Cs concentrations show small measurement errors 
but do not exhibit a clear evolution with depth and signifi-
cant values coexist with others well below the detection 
limit. This may be a consequence of the radiometric meas-
urement or the sedimentation process in this marsh area 
and, therefore, they have not been taken into account.

Table 6.- ER-L, ER-M and AET values (mg kg-1) for PAHs in Core M 
sediment samples.

Table 6.- Valores ER-L, ER-M y AET (mg kg-1) para los PAHs en las 
muestras sedimentarias del pequeño sondeo M.

Analyte ER-L ER-M AETb

Nap 160 2100 500

Acy 44 640 1300

Ace 16 500 150

Flu 19 540 350

Phe 240 1500 260

Ant 85 1100 300

Flr 600 5100 1000

Pyr 670 2600 1000

B[a]A 260 1600 550

Chy 380 2800 900

Be[a]P 430 1600 700

D[ah]A 63.4 260 100

Low Mol. Wt PAH 552 3160

High Mol. Wt. PAH 1700 9600

ΣPAH 4000 45000 22000

Fig. 10.- Concentration of PAHs (mg kg-1) with 
depth (cm) in core B (tidal flat) and core M 
(marsh) from the Muskiz estuary. 

Fig. 10.- Concentración de PAHs (mg kg-1) en 
función de la profundidad (cm) en los peque-
ños sondeos B (canal principal) y M (marisma) 
de la Ría de Muskiz..
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4.5. Interpretation of the sedimentary record

Based on 210Pb radiometric dating, sediment cores from 
the Muskiz estuary provide information on its environ-
mental evolution during the last 120 years.

Geochemical profiles of Core B show low metal and 
PAH values throughout the whole sedimentary record 
in contrast with results obtained from other moderately 
polluted nearby estuaries like Plentzia (Cearreta et al., 
2002) or Santander (Viguri et al., 2007) where low metal 

Fig. 11.- 137Cs and 210Pb activity (Bq kg-1) with depth and sedimentation rate in core B (tidal flat) and core M (marsh) from the Muskiz estuary.
Fig. 11.- Actividad de 137Cs y 210Pb (Bq kg-1) en función de la profundidad y la tasa de sedimentación en los pequeños sondeos B (canal principal) 

y M (marisma) de la Ría de Muskiz.
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contents, characteristic of the pre-industrial time, are fol-
lowed upwards by increased values associated to anthro-
pogenic effluents during the 20th century. Enriched levels 
detected at 31 and 37 cm depth (Fig. 8) are considered 
to be the result of post-depositional modifications due to 
early diagenetic effects. The sediment and its microfaunal 
content indicates the presence of firstly a sandy intertidal 
flat developed under normal-salinity conditions in the 
middle estuary (FAZ1) which existed until 1914, then this 
was followed by an increase in brackish estuarine condi-
tions (FAZ2a) until 1951 when a low marsh (FAZ2b) ex-
tended over the area during a short period of time (Fig. 6). 
These environments developed before the installation of 
the oil refinery in 1970 in the original estuarine domain. 
This included reconstruction of the tidal channel (Fig. 1) 
and excavation and dumping of sediments (FAZs 2c and 
3) during this severe physical alteration. Finally, modern 
muddy environmental conditions (FAZ 4) have become 
established since 1997.

On the other hand, Core M sediments can be divided 
into two well defined environments. Firstly, a sandy in-
tertidal flat under normal-salinity conditions equivalent 
to FAZ1 of Core B, was followed after 1914 by a vege-
tated marsh environment, slightly enriched in heavy met-
als, that continues up to the present. This enrichement is 
probably related to the potential capacity of vegetation to 
retain metals (Chenhall et al., 1992; Caçador et al., 1996) 
rather than post-depositional remobilizations as vegeta-
tion makes these marshy areas less susceptible to these 
processes (Cundy et al., 1997).

The recent environmental evolution of the Muskiz es-
tuary is not related to persistent historical pollution but 
rather to the extensive occupation of the original estuary 
by an oil refinery after 1970. This included modification 
of the original main tidal channel and an impoverishment 
of the general environment with the almost complete loss 
of the estuary and its various sub-environments.

5. Summary and conclusions

In order to identify and assess the environmental impact 
of the largest oil refinery in Spain, which was built on 
the Muskiz estuary in 1970, this study used an integrated 
high-resolution microfaunal-geochemical approach to 
differenciate between natural processes and anthropo-
genic impacts in this area during the last 120 years. The 
results obtained from the modern environments indicate 
that organic and inorganic pollutant contents are low and 
similar to those determined in sediments from other near-
by, well-preserved estuaries. However, in contrast with 
these geochemical results, both abundance and number 
of species of the microfauna are very low along the es-

tuarine intertidal flats and they have normal values on the 
marsh areas. The main natural environmental change re-
corded in the sediments of the middle estuary was around 
1914 when a sandy, normal-marine environment was 
transformed into muddy, brackish conditions. The loca-
tion of the oil refinery on the estuarine domains repre-
sents the main anthropogenic impact on this coastal area. 
However, there has been no persistent historical organic 
or inorganic pollution in this estuary since 1970, but the 
large area of occupation of the estuary has merely elimi-
nated the original ecosystems and provoked a subsequent 
general impoverishment of its environmental quality.
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Appendix 1.- Faunal reference list. TL: intertidal flat living; TD: intertidal flat dead; B: intertidal flat core; ML: marsh 
living; MD: marsh dead; M: marsh core.

Acervulina inhaerens Schultze, 1854 (B, M)
Adelosina cliarensis (Heron-Allen and Earland) = Miliolina cliarensis Heron-Allen and Earland, 1930 (TL, TD, B, MD, M)
Adelosina striata d’Orbigny, 1826 (TL, B, MD, M)
Ammonia tepida (Cushman) = Rotalia beccarii (Linné) var. tepida, 1926 (TL, TD, B, ML, MD, M)
Astacolus crepidulus (Fichtel and Moll) = Nautilus crepidula Fichtel and Moll, 1798 (B, MD, M)
Asterigerinata mamilla (Williamson) = Rotalia mamilla Williamson, 1858 (TL, TD, B, MD, M)
Aubignyna hamblensis Murray, Whittaker and Alve, 2000 (TL, TD, B)
Brizalina britannica (Macfadyen) = Textularia variabilis Williamson var. laevigata Williamson, 1858 (TL,TD,B, ML, MD, M)
Brizalina difformis (Williamson) = Textularia variabilis Williamson var. difformis Williamson, 1858 (TD, B, MD)
Brizalina spathulata (Williamson) = Textularia variabilis Williamson var. spathulata Williamson, 1858 (TL, TD, B, MD)
Brizalina variabilis (Williamson) = Textularia variabilis Williamson, 1858 (TD, B, MD)
Bulimina elongata d’Orbigny, 1846 (MD, M)
Bulimina gibba Fornasini, 1902 (TL, TD, B, ML, MD, M)
Bulimina marginata d’Orbigny, 1826 (TD, B, MD)
Buliminella elegantissima (d’Orbigny) = Bulimina elegantissima d’Orbigny, 1839 (TD, B)
Cassidulina carinata (Silvestri) = Cassidulina laevigata d’Orbigny var. carinata Silvestri, 1896 (M)
Cassidulina obtusa Williamson, 1858 (TD, B, MD, M)
Cibicides lobatulus (Walker and Jacob) = Nautilus lobatulus Walker and Jacob, 1798 (TL, TD, B, ML, MD, M)
Cribroelphidium excavatum (Terquem) = Polystomella excavata Terquem, 1875 (TL, TD, ML, MD)
Cribroelphidium gerthi Van Voorthuysen, 1975 (B, MD, M)
Cribroelphidium oceanensis (d’Orbigny) = Polystomella oceanensis d’Orbigny, 1826 (TL, TD, B, ML, MD, M)
Cribroelphidium williamsoni Haynes, 1973 (TL, TD, B, ML, MD, M)
Cribrostomoides jeffreysii (Williamson) = Nonionina jeffreysii Williamson, 1858 (B, MD)
Eggerelloides scaber (Williamson) = Bulimina scabra Williamson, 1858 (B)
Elphidium crispum (Linné) = Nautilus crispus Linné, 1798 (TL, TD, B, MD, M)
Elphidium macellum (Fichtel and Moll) = Nautilus macellum Fichtel and Moll, 1798 (TD, B, MD)
Elphidium margaritaceum Cushman, 1930 (TD, B, MD, M)
Fissurina lucida (Williamson) = Entosolenia marginata (Montagu) var. lucida Williamson, 1848 (MD)
Fissurina marginata (Montagu) = Vermiculum marginatum Montagu, 1803 (TL, TD, B, MD)
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Gaudryina rudis Wright, 1900 (B, M)
Gavelinopsis praegeri (Heron-Allen and Earland) = Discorbina praegeri Heron-Allen and Earland, 1913 (TL, TD, B, MD, M)
Globulina gibba (d’Orbigny) = Polymorphina gibba d’Orbigny, 1826 (TD, B, MD, M)
Haynesina depressula (Walker and Jacob) = Nautilus depressulus Walker and Jacob, 1798 (TD, B, MD, M)
Haynesina germanica (Ehrenberg) = Nonium germanicum Ehrenberg, 1840 (TL, TD, B, ML, MD, M)
Jadammina macrescens (Brady) = Trochammina inflata (Montagu) var. macrescens Brady, 1870 (TL, TD, B, ML, MD, M)
Lagena clavata (d’Orbigny) = Oolina clavata d’Orbigny, 1846 (TD, MD)
Lagena interrupta (Williamson) = Lagena striata (Montagu) var. interrupta Williamson, 1858 (B)
Lagena sulcata (Walker and Jacob) = Serpula sulcata Walker and Jacob, 1798 (TD, MD)
Lagena tenuis (Bornemann) = Ovulina tenuis Bornemann, 1855 (TD)
Lenticulina inortatus (d’Orbigny) = Robulina inortata d’Orbigny, 1846 (TD, B, MD, M)
Lepidodeuterammina ochracea (Williamson) = Rotalia ochracea Williamson 1858 (MD)
Massilina secans (d’Orbigny) = Quinqueloculina secans d’Orbigny, 1826 (TL, TD, B, ML, MD, M)
Miliammina fusca (Brady) = Quinqueloculina fusca Brady, 1870 (TL, TD, B, ML, MD)
Miliolinella subrotunda (Montagu) = Vermiculum subrotundum Montagu, 1803 (TL, TD, B, ML, MD, M)
Nonionella atlantica Cushman, 1947 (TD, B, MD, M)
Oolina hexagona (Williamson) = Entosolenia squamosa (Montagu) var. hexagona Williamson, 1858 (TL, TD, B, MD)
Oolina squamosa (Montagu) = Vermiculum squamosa Montagu, 1803 (B)
Patellina corrugata Williamson, 1858 (TD, B, MD, M)
Pateoris hauerinoides (Rhumbler) = Quinqueloculina subrotunda (Montagu) 
 forma hauerinoides Rhumbler, 1936 (TL, TD, B, MD, M)
Planorbulina mediterranensis d’Orbigny, 1826 (TL, TD, B, ML, MD, M)
Pyrgo depressa (d’Orbigny) = Biloculina depressa d’Orbigny, 1826 (B)
Quinqueloculina bicornis (Walker and Jacob) = Serpula bicornis Walker and Jacob, 1798 (TD, B, MD, M)
Quinqueloculina dimidiata Terquem, 1876 (B, MD)
Quinqueloculina lata Terquem, 1876 (TL, TD, B, ML, MD, M)
Quinqueloculina oblonga (Montagu) = Vermiculum oblongum Montagu, 1803 (TL, TD, B, MD, M)
Quinqueloculina quadrata Nörvang, 1945 (TD, B, MD, M)
Quinqueloculina seminula (Linné) = Serpula seminulum Linné, 1758 (TL, TD, B, ML, MD, M)
Quinqueloculina sp.1 (TD, B, MD)
Rosalina anomala Terquem, 1875 (TL, TD, B, ML, MD, M)
Rosalina irregularis (Rhumbler) = Discorbina irregularis Rhumbler, 1906 (TL, TD, B, ML, MD, M)
Spirillina vivipara Ehrenberg, 1843 (TL, B, MD, M)
Spiroloculina excavata d’Orbigny, 1846 (TD, B, MD, M)
Spirorutilis wrightii (Silvestri) = Spiroplecta wrightii Silvestri, 1903 (TD, B, MD, M)
Stainforthia fusiformis (Williamson) = Bulimina pupoides d’Orbigny var. fusiformis Williamson, 1858 (TD)
Textularia bocki Höglund, 1947 (TD, B, MD, M)
Textularia earlandi Parker, 1952 (TD, B)
Textularia saggitula Defrance, 1824 (TD, B, MD, M)
Trifarina angulosa (Williamson) = Uvigerina angulosa Williamson, 1858 (TD, M)
Triloculina bermudezi Acosta, 1940 (TD, B, MD, M)
Triloculina trigonula (Lamarck) = Miliolites trigonula Lamarck, 1804 (TD, B, MD, M)
Trochammina inflata (Montagu) = Nautilus inflatus Montagu, 1808 (TL, TD, B, ML, MD, M)
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